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CHAPTER VI
HEN the door had closedW behind the visitors Mrs

Brooks and Smith sat
down and gazed at each

r ether in silence for some minutes
Well exclaimed Emma Jnterrog-

atively at last
Well he replied between you

and me Joe came as near getting
skinned alive as plY one I ever saw

It was terrlbler
It was terribly true You saved

1 Mm n
f3 know
Tbe captain must like you I never

1 lid think Jte could like anybody
I hate himr she declared with a

grimace of disgust Ugh what a
teast

Smith reflected
Maybe and maybe not be mused

I cant Just make him out
At this Juncture the front door

opened and Brooks entered
n saw them drivee1 he said drop-

ping
¬

into a chair I hope they willI stay away in future That mother
and sister of yours make me tired I
cut stand for them and whats more
I woBtl Theyd drive a saint to drink
and Im no saint and dont purpose to

P-

Ij

be either
His wife began to reproach him for

bis attack upon Captain Williams and
for his general 111 humor during the

+ evening but he cut her short sharply
We wont talk about that Not a

0 word you understand Not from you
or any one else Thats final

Very well its dropped t she said
and angry at last In turn rose and
went to her room-

Indifferently°° 1 he watched her go then
S turned to Smith

ti Got anything to smoke Jlmsy he
demanded

f
No he replied fumbling In his

a pockets as usual Im Just out but
Ply run around to the corner store and
get some cigars

Left alone Brooks began to give way
to the uaeaslriear and apprehensI6nn

t t HMfbld followed upon his scene with
Captain Williams

1 I wonder if Williams will fire me
1 lie muttered If he doesnt its on ac-

count
¬

of Emma He acted as if bedr go a long ways for Emma
He was anxious to know what had

happened after his brusque departure
He west into the bedroom and found
his wife in tears

Dont cry Emma be said soothing-
ly going to her and taking her In his
arms I didnt mean to hurt your
feelings I know Ive got a fierce
grouch on tonight but I cant help it
Bo would you have one If youd lord to

up with what I have today
Mrs Brooks was one of those sweet

natiredwoPlen who could not sulk for
rare than five minutes if they tried
seeded bat his caress and apparent
contrition to dispel her resentment

You certainly have had cause to
worry dear she assented

Yr
After whats happened tonight Il

have to hunt another Job he said
But I dont care Im glad I told the

beast what I thought of him Some-
day somebody Tl tell him what they
think of him and plug him too as
sure as hes born

TouU not have to hunt for another
job yet awhile she told him The
captain said ho would overlook it and
that it wouldnt make any difference

Her husband looked at her In aston
I lahjBent half Incredulous

He said that
Yes and Im glad its turned out as

tit has for how wed manage if you
i were out of work Just now goodness

knows I dont
Jest how did be put itT

s He said be was almighty sorry fo
what bad occurred that he knew be

ihcd beer hard at times and that aa
far as your place lind we were con-

rteraed there would be no change
BrooiV relief showed in his face
W U that knocks me be cowmen

td Nobody else ever bucked up
agabttt him and got off scot free-
caat

I
tmderatand it Did your mother

put in a word for me 1

No
Then its you who must have a pull

He died right down when you spok
to him J never would have believed
stop A thing If you had been a ma-

nninnctlKft IB front of him hec
have ssoashed you Darn it I won

J cler whos ringing now Cant be
r Jlawy he hasnt had time to get to tbe

street at the gait be goes
A He went to the head of the stairs

and met a BMsaenger boy who was
heariag a letter and had received in

± tractions to wait for an answer
+ Sarer he exclaimed Joyfully as-

S
be

wed the misgive Tickled
TS <4kath Go and get your things o

ton

r Sauna Its from Beatrice Langlej-
at d WiUfo Eerguson Willies giving
a sort of theaterparty and they wait

J to go them Theres going to
v be a little supper afterward

She shook her bead
Tell them we cant go

k
Cant goy Why notr

j I aiinply cant
1deatJee wbJo-

r
n

ic
Well then I wont so there Youd

better make some excuse
Write It yourself then he said

irritated and deeply disappointed Im
sot going to He to them

Without another word she fetched
aette writing material Indited theact awl sent It off by the messenger

Whats the matter Are you sor-
eeftrtppeaedtonlghU be de
Maa4 d nlklly-

No Im sot sore Joew
rTfcin why antougor

S J Becaaae I can t That ant
r x = I thtvkyor might If you dWat
S

Jr a IJ to bav9
Jl t oJ-

c n rl l II >j r i-

ti t i fJ < r f r 4 j-
oo1rJ< I i <
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She turned from him tetra of relat-
ion

¬

and humiliation in her eyes
As she did BO Smith the peacemaker

entered He had arrived In time to
hear the last part of the confession
that had been forced from her by her
husbands injustice and selfishness

Emma he said soothingly there
aint no use in making Joe feel worse
than he does He works like the devil
but somehow Joe wasnt built exactly
lucky He is one of those fellows like-
I used to know in Colorado who spend
all their lives looking for a gold mine
and never quite find one But Joes
all right and Just to make this event-
ful

¬

sort of evening end up nicely Im
going to hike to the best show In town
and you two are going to hit my trail
while I dig up the necessary spoudulics
to defray any and all expense incurred
Including a slight and select grub stake
after the entertainment Now what
do you think of that

Brooks who had been listening to
his wife and friend sullenly was filled
with a sudden resolve-

No you wont he said tempestu ¬

ously 1 aint going to be an object
of charity Im as sick and tired of
this whole business as she is Emma
you put on the best dress youve got
and fix yourelf up the best you can
and Ill take you to a show and If
Jlmsy wants to come be can come as
my guest Im still a man and Its
Just as right I should take care of my
wife and let her have a little fun as It
Is for the Astors and Vanderbilts and
all of them to spend money on their
families Im going to do it and I
dont care whether I can afflird It or
not I can find a way all right Hurry-
up Emma

Mrs Brooks would much rather lute
stayed at home She was worn out
with the constant quarreling and ex¬

citing happenings the evening but
she did not want to be accused of con ¬

trariness So she said
If you think we can realty afford It

Id like to go I havent seen a show
In nearly a year Do you think Id
better go Jlmsy

Why surely my girl was Smiths
reply Theres no use of sticking
abound here all the time and getting
Into more rows Go ahead

Then Ill hurry and get ready she
said hastening to her room

Brooks had seated himself and was
gazing before him with a determined
expression his bands claspeo between-
his knees Smith went to him and
tendered a bill to him

Joe he said kindly youd better
let me slip you the ten that will be
necessary to pay for this business
You know Emma dont need to know
and you aint got the coin to blow In

YcsiI have he asserted pushing-
the note from him and Ill pay for It
myself

All right Joe But take my tip
when you go Into the borrowing bust
ness youd better borrow from the fel-

low who knows hes giving it to you
and aint In a hurry to get It back

Look here Jlmsyf exclaimed
Brooks hotly Jumping up Dont you
butt Into my business I Its none of
your affair And by the way 1t
might be Just as well to remind you
that Emmas my wife my wife you
hear She married me no one else
Just mealthough Ivo been told she
had other chances at the time

Smith gazed at him without any
trace of offense but with a look of
vain In his eYes
accepted for my sake I Dev rget
any amusement and youre always
complaining

When do I complain and of what
Its the selfish way you act I mean

for once we get a chance to go and
see a decent show and afterward have
a supper party you get sore You
simply dont want to go Yon havent
any consideration for me

Burning with Indignation she went
up to him and forced him to look her
in the face

You say I have no considerationn
for you she said You know as
well as I dowhy I cant go I haven
had a new dress In a year My gloves
are all worn out Ive skimped and
struggled and economized until I cant
k any more Id go to the theater-

If I could go alone or with you or
with Jlmsy and hide somewhere In the
corner but do you think I want to go
to n party looking tike a kitchen maid 7

My shoes are cracked Everything Is
secondhand and old and ugly And
look atme Do you know whats hap-

pened
¬

to me Ive grown common
and coarse and cheap Sometimes
when I look at myself In the glass it
seems as though I could see the di r-

and
t

the grease and the horrid nasti-
ness of It all staring me right in the
face Why dont I go Im ashamed
thats all And you make it horde
It has almost reached my limit of en-

durance
¬
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The Proof is in the
BREAD

If you ate not using
it now its a good
time to begin We
sell it exclusively in
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Im sorry you talti fluff Joe
Tm sorry you said that Joe he

answered In his slow quiet voice
Yes I know Emmas your wife and

that she chose you after I asked her
to be mine and It Is just because I

do know that that i dont want you
to go wrtng and for just that same
reason I want you to understand that
If you ever get Into a tight hole you
can gamble on me for help and 1

I aint always been a spendthrift
Good night

Youre not going then inquired
Brooks as his friend moved toward
the hall but there was nothing in the
tone of the query designed to encour-
age

¬

the great hearted tel It w to accom-
pany

¬

theta
No you two had better go togeth-

er
¬

he replied as he passed out
When he had gone Brooks drew

quickly from the inside pocket of his
waistcoat the pocketbook containing
the collections In checks and bills the
he bad not had time to turn In to the
company extracted a bill of 10 and
returned the wad to its hiding place

Emma emerged from the bedroom
with her hat and jacket on

Why Wheres Jimsy she asked
He went home He said he guessed

hed better not come as be wanted tc
get up early or something or other
lied Brooks-

I wonder why he changed his mind-
so suddenly she said

It was 9 oclock when they found
themselves In the street and Brook
decided OB a vaudeville show as bcinp
the only possible place of entertain-
ment they could go to at that hour
It had been so long since they bad
permitted themselves the extravagance
of a night out that Mrs Brooks en-

joyed the changeto the full Watch-
Ing the actors and laughing at they
jokes and antics she forgot for tin
time her worries and the painful Im-

pression of the early evening was com-
pletely dispelled As performance
progressed Brooks alff underwent = r

change of mood and By the time thr
curtain fell be had softened to some-
thing of his old self and was tender
and attentive

When they found themselves outsldr
again she was for going straight home

No he said gayly squeezing h-

arm
cr

I

that she had passed under his and
patting her hand affectionately we
are out for a good time for once and
were going to have it

She demurred feebly wanting to go
but feeling that scruple on the ground-
of expense which from the necessity
of exercising strict and unrelenting
economy entered into all her house ¬

hold expenditures but he brushed
aside her cautious calculations and
soon they were seated In a restaurant-
of quite Imposing aspect and be was
ordering broiled lobsters and wine
with the air of a man to whom money
was no object He was In rare high
spirits and gallant with a tenderness
he had not manifested toward her in
many a moon He chattered and chat-
tered

¬

and his animation communicat-
ed

¬

Itself to her so that her eyes spar ¬

kled her pretty face was wreathed in
happy smiles and she returned his
glances of love and admiration as in
the happy days of their early married
ute when they were all in all to each
other and there was none so handsome
and so noble minded as he In all the
world

Continued Monday

GILCHRIST AS A BOOSTER-

On his return from his recent ex-

tended
¬

western trip In the course of
which he did some splendid boostin
for Florida Governor GilchrIst stop-
ped

¬

a few hours In Birmingham Ala
and there was besought by the re-

porters
¬

of papers for interviews The
folowlng Is reproduced from the Bir-
mingham

¬

AgeHerald
The creator intended Southern Cal-

ifornia
¬

I for a desert but by artificial
means It has been transformed into a

I

veritable garden said Gov Albert TV
I Gilchrist of Florida who was In the
city yesterday for a few hours on his
way home from a vacation spent in
the West

I was never so greatly impressed
with the opportunities offered in the
Southland till I visited the great West
Out there I hear people clamoring for
irrigation and reclamation of desert
lands After the government spends
millions on these lands providing
water their maintenance Is expensive
The lands cost the planters four and
flee times the price charged in Ala-
bama

¬

and Florida and here we have
all these advantages that must be
provided artificially in the West

We have the climate soil water
and everything else needed to make-
us happy and prosperous The price
of land is cheap in comparison and
yet we do not seem to appreciate our
opportunities It is surprising that
more of the Immigrants that are flood ¬

ing the north and west do not turn to
the south where all these things they
seek are provided by nature and lands
are reasonable-

I am inclined to think we are at
fault Though we may appreciate-
some of our advantages we do not sjo
out after the people that might be
turned this way

Taking all things into consldera
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THE BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE inagurated here Monday September I r
f

is in every sense The Sale of Sales t in our history opened up with bit of=

<

4Iie
best days trade that we have ever enjoyed on similar occasion Our omly regret
is that on the openingday we did not have sufficient help to wait npononr MtrM J
as promptly as we should like to have done > however this has now been obviate >

as we now have plenty 01 clerks to wait e erYbodyprompUy We want M caHyour attention to a few Specials of the SPECIAL SALE that may have escaped r i-

Jyour notice in our last advertisement

1 Dry Goods > Here An13ierer S v

t
i

f

Yard wide Tafetta Silk assorted colors 125 quality
at only Q99

J P Coats Spool Thread all sizes at a spool for 4cr >
46inch Mohair assorted colors 75c quality at > Gold Eyed Needles at per paper only 4 > > > v3c

only 49C Guitar or Banjo Strings at only 3 for t >
tV5<

Suesine Silk assorted colors sells for 47 12cj sale EatonHurlbuts Box Papers for O J v ijSc
price only 29c 300page Pencil Tablets for w > > i >3c

I

Brown Dress Linens good prudes at upward from J4C Memphisto copying Pencils at 6 forA large asortement of White Dress Goods suitable for ZSc
Waists and Suits that sold for nearly double to go Guaranteed Alarm Clocks for 7c-

V
a

I a

at upward from Jc 72Inch Mosquito Bars Iron frame for 98C-

90Inch3GInch White Linen Lawn worth 40c at pnly 21C Mosquito Bars Iron frame for only 11 t

36inch White Linen Suitings worth 50c going at Good quality Window Shades at upward from 24C 3 =

only v 24c Boys Percale Shirt Waists well made and worth 35ct-
r

90inch Linen Sheeting suitable for ladies suits at
at only t f

>ton I y-

Colored
84c Vr s21c

Dress Lawns that sold up to 15c going in this
1

sale at gc
Dress Lawns in assorted colors going at upward 44

from 3 I20 p Qt ing
40Inch White Lawn good quality 15c value at only 10c
3GInch Percales in the newest shades fast colors We have cut 4simply this line clcaa to the bone Oar

only 9c line clothing must go out with title sale hencetho40Inch White Lingerie very nice worth 25c at wprices are tempting < Yonly 14c t
White Cross Barred Nainsooks good quality at only 8c Our special Is a lot of suits that we have boon selling up y

r
e

Colored Madras suitable for childrens dresses at to 998 which go in this solo for s498 tit f
only gc Another good lot Is all wool worsted suits made up inArnold Colored Satines known as broadcloth worth
20c at only the very latest style the kind that we have been get¬ f1 0 c >

Simpsons and American 34 Percales the bet made ting X 1500 for only 9i1 <
0

djoP

worth Sc at 5° i
28inch Unbleached Sheeting worth 5c at only 40
Yardwide Unbleached Sheeting good weight 8c values fen s Pants fat on I y-

39inch
5 l2c

Unbleached Sheeting very nice quality lOc t K r st i> L

goodsac a CO v Oar line isfheeeJgoods iS complete aadwocaM m ybm-
ir

Yardwide Bleached Sheeting no starch 10c quality at at a big saving
t V M in Ltonly gc Our special for this sale is a lot of pants that we have

Amoskeag Ginghams good for aprons 8c quality at been selling up to 398 which will go at l98only 512c r to

Another good lot is some all wool pants made up jn toApron Ginghams thin but serviceable Co goods at
only 4 1je thevery latest style tall peg belt strap flaps side

94 Unbleached Sheeting sells for 25c at only 10c buckles and well worth up to 5 all go in this sale
94 Bleached Sheeting 33c goods in this sale only 28c at 298

WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF DRESS GOODS AND IN THIS SALE THE PROFITS HAVE BEEN ALMOST ELRDNATED
J-

I

J

We want to take this opportunity to thank the people for their liberal patronage during the Sale-
as well as before it began The short notice given of this Sale is proof conclusive that the public has v f
learned to know that when we say SPECIAL SALE it really means that we have reduced our prices t

t-

1ito rock bottom for the occasion J
> >

r

Come in and look over tne stockItJI cost you nothing
b

r fWHERE YOU WILL BE
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tion we have here In the South the
greatest country in the world

I That is a statement which should be
given very wide publicity especially
among the people of the western and
northwestern states It presents facts
which should appeal Irresistibly to the
homeseekers and Investment seekers-
of that section of the country and in ¬

duce thousands of them to come to
Florida to locate In concrete form
the governor has pointed out the great
natural advantages of the South and
particularly Floridaand he was In
fact modest In his claims Tampa
Times

BcIYER MACKAY
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

I Undertakers and Embalmers I

D E Mciver Alfred E Owes I

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

<

BOUGHT A MEXICAN RAILROAD

Ambassador Thompson hat Secured-
an important Link in the Pan

American System
Mexico City Sept 17 David E

Thompson United States ambassador-
to Mexico has secured control of the
PanAmerican railway a line extend ¬

ing from San Geronimo on the Te
huntepec National railway to Marfscal
a town on the MexicanGuatemalan-
frontier

The line which Is 244 mites in
length was formerly owned by Los
Angeles and St Louis capitalists D
P Oak being president of the road J
M Xeeland of Los Angeles vice press
ident

Ambassador Thompson Is a practi-
cal

¬

railroad man and declares that the
little line he has purchased Is of great
stragetic value In that it Is the only
feasible route for entrance into Cen¬
tral America-

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER AND BILLS

Let the Star office print and perfor-
ate

¬
your loose leaf sheets for your In

voice ledgers and bill head systems-
We are prepared to do the work-
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The sensation in motor carsfor
ChalmersDetroit There is
no needtosayanytbingfor this car-
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